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To: Brown, Ophelia CAA
Subject: "Fun with Books" event

Ms. Brown,

You and I spoke earlier today about an event that Head Start and the
Miami Gardens Jaycees is co-ponabring ou Wednesday, April Uth As X
understand it, Andre Williams, a candidate for County Conaission is the
President of the Miami Gardens Jayceesand the President fo the
Community Action Agency Foundation. Furthermore, the Foundation does
provide financial support to CAA programs, including the Head Start
program. You wish tO know whether Mr. Williams’ candidacy for County
Commission affects his ability to participate in this event.

As I see, Mr. Wiliams can organize, attend and participate in events
that are important to him personally and to those organizations of which
he is a member However, there must be a clear separation between a
community event and campaign event After reviewing the flyer that you
sent me, there is nothing to indicate this program is connected to his
campaign In fact, the invitation does not mention his name - - it is
billed as an event to draw attention to the benefits of reading and
learning. Moreover, the only person identified in the program is a
local area professor, whom I assumewill lecture Si the topic of
providing young children with a stimulating home environment.

Mr. Williams is not allowed to 9ive a campaign speech at this event, nor
can he solicit contributions from those in attendance. FurthIrmore, in
his prepared remarks, he should not mention the fact he is candidate for
a County Commission seat. However, he certainly has the right to speak
to those in attendance in his capacity as President of the Miami Gardens
Jaycees or as the President of the CAA Foundation, or both.

If you need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact
me.

Robert Meyers -‘
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MEMORANDUM

Xc: RobertMeyers,ExecutiveDirector
Commissionon Ethics

D&e: April 26, 2C1

Pbaser4widc your opion on the ibilowing
Anion Agencyinvolvement.

AndreWiflitms, Ptesidentofthe Miami GardensJayceesis nmningas a camthat. for tUimii
DideComrnssionDistrict 1. Hehasplannedan activity that includesmtweral f CM head
Strt centers. CAA HeadStart currentlyhasa communitypartnershipagreenrt*t the4iami
Gtwdeni3Jayceesto do literacyactivitieswith HeadStartchildrenin tim NorthI ‘ade tea.

AndreWilliams is alsoPresidentoftheCommunityAction AgencyPoundation,tho;gt th CA.
Ecundationis not legally affiliatedwith Miami-Dade CAA, doesprui’kla fix anci I 5:ltpjicrt to
CAA

Aiitbis acttvityisplatmedthrwednesday,April28, 2004at6:OOp.m,rourinnditt;’.ponse
is requtned.

Fnmt SubjectRequestfbi- Opinion

matter as it relatesto Miami.-pate Corn mnity
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PRESENTS

AMcFOE fliK
‘. i’011 PARtNII CRUIIRJNUt!

AN EARLY STIMULATION FOR
PARENTS & CHILbREN

Birth to Age 5

Featuriry bzaest Speaker
Dr. Judith Bachay

fl-a-

Associate Professor. Social Sciences
St. ThomasUniversity

PLAN TO ATTEND!
Wednesday,April 28, 2004

OmegaActivity Center
15600 tsJ.W.42ndAvenue

QroI City, FIori44 33054
6:00 PM

For transpotfat/on anngemeopleaseamtact,

‘p$’8

StephanieAllen at305 638-5730,cct. 2 1


